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Get the photos of thfit rema.rkable case of na.Jarial gangrene ;vhioh I pub-

1.:.sl-ied about eieht ye€:.t'q aeo - the buttorks and the f'~et would show well. It could go 

under the diagno~i3 of R yn ud's diRease - the post-febrile forms of gangrene. I hope 

you h~ve bP~n ~ble to pick out a eood local necrosis photo. In Val.xiii (or thereabouts) 

' of the London I:edico-Chirurgicd Transactions is the pic~e of a child with multiple g:ln-
/ ... 

grane of arms and lees - it might be worth looking at.,. I hope you got the angeo-neurotic-

oedema. I am finishing the erythromelalgia and scleroderma - and the whole should go 

the end of this week. I have considered the .multiple neurotic gangrene and the ob-

litcrative endarteritis forms in the diagnosis of Raynaud ' s disease. I hope I shell 

not huv e oaua ed 1 ela.y I if only 200 PP• ""-'-~~ t-, t,i:iJ I hope you r.ay not have reached my 

section. I do not think I shall be more than the ."i0 PP• 

------I-Could not go to Lyons and Montpellier. I had a sore throat, tonsils and 

larynx and it hung on here in this heavenly climate for ten days-- just raw and sore 

and a huskiness. Sanders, the Doctor here , says it is gouty - possibly. I have been 

better for the pc1.st three days. ,-"... We hope to go on to Rome , Royal Hotel , where we should 

be for a month from Jebruary 8th. I shall be delighted to occupy your prophet ' s 

chamber. I hope to sail from Genoa about the 2tth or 25th. I have not yet seen 

a.bout the s -.ilings but I must get out in plenty of time for the 14th. 

Sincerdy yours, 


